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I PERSONAL AKD LOCAL

Dealer lahaving exceeded his most san

VV. S. Hurst drove into the uine expectations. General Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Fann- -
country on business Wednesday. ' Fcr the '.e:t drink

Antone Will ha? 0E?ned a real
Implements; Buggies, Wagons, Creanj

in Separators, Gasoline Engines, Guns, Ainiiiu- -
fc .' j i i ; rr i . i

. estate office with iMr. Mishler
the rear of the bank building1.

A REAL MISER.

Aurora State Bank
i$ .Transict A General Banking Business

'

Capital $25,000
DIRECTORS.

II. L. Br.NTr, II. A. Snydfr. W. S. Hurst, C. Kociier
"j. H. Miley, A. "A. CRiaELL. B. F. GiEsy.

Four per cent .interest paid oh time deposits.

Collections Carefully Attended, To. Safety Deposit Roes for Rent.

Aurora - - Oregon

uiiion anu nsmiijj laciue
OREGONHim th Ruling Pttion Wail AURORAWith

Indtcd Strong In Dcstit. 111-

uut"U iwuiuu in i jmriy rata; t a
"Lot iae you aUiut Arniiffnlo. the I BUSINESS SEPT 1 $

f Buffalo Bill's great Wild West
Show will exhibit in Portland on

.Sept. 25th. This is ono of the
greatest shows on earth and well
worth the' admission price.

Ben Smith r vidtirg his
brother here. '

Miss Dodd of Portland is tho

READY FORfui;icUi Ilouiau inlcr, atul you will
know what a real minor Is.

'

"As Arpnuli lny dying In his cold,
dark, tare palace of rtouti ou the
Cor;o bid one thought was that, biuco

. .

I Having leased the Union Mills from Mr. Trullinger, 1 1
have completely overhauled the plant, put in new silks, and

$ will begin operations September 1st, on alive and let live basis.
Rom-- r tWrmo-Vik-' t nrr5Mirtd in the Miller's trad?. I am in a i

he was too in to tat. a full lira a da
was being caved ou the food Mil.guest of Mrs. Henry Snjdcr.

"The doctor waa announced. Tha
position to do work as cheaply or a little cheaper than any one iEverybody is busy picking doctor, after feeling Arpajulo's pulse. FARMERShops this week and thero isn't kK'Koii grave.

'Well,' paid tho miser, 'how much'much doing in the way of news.
else in my line. During the coming season I will grind feed

I for $1.50 per ton. Other prices in proportion

I We Cater to the Farmers' Ttiit. Your Patronage Solicited I
4 - P

4) longer hare I to live?
"Only half au hour. was the reply.Did you ever hear a Chinaman

'Aroacnlo'g erea Cashed fire.talking over a long distance tel M 'You scoundrel!' he cried. 'Why do
ephone? Something grt at. you let th Ills' run oa to the last mm-- ; 1. Kj. LrlllNlNvJIN Z

futo like this? Do rou want to ruta

We want your trade.
We handle nothing but Good, JUcJiable Uooct.;

We Sell at Popular Prices.

When coming to Woodburn, .Give us a .Trial

We guarantee ' 'Value Received"
Dry Goods, Furnishing.Goods, Shoes, Notions, Groci:

Glenn Bachet returned from a we? tk-u- for the barber at once. J R. F. D. No. I Muhno, Ore J
"The barber arrived posthaste. "trip to Portland Tuesday
"Ion charge said Arpacnk). "20evening. centlslmi for shaving?'

riesMrs. Leonard Will is the guest 'Yea, Blguor.' - t

'And for shavinj a corpse 5 lire?'
"Yes "Sofi her daughter, Mr?. Geo.

G. H. BEBEE"Anoetilo clauced at tho clock. Sev C YYUUUdUKIN UErAKiiucni 53choll.
en of tho thirty minutes left him. still

Mrs. W. W. Irvin and Mrs. remained. WOODBURN OREGON'
V. P. Wurster were Portland illfll BUIlVIt IL1H UUJLILIT. 11 H . . J. H. SctUcmlcr, Ttts. Gtorge G. Elngham.V.Prts. 5"Ai the onerntlon finished Amncnla Tar 1 flT liU 13

Visitors Saturday. died. Rut with Lis last breath, smlllnu i iJ T f Vl 1 U 1 J. M. Poormn,

Miss Time try went iq on- - 3 dried his cold, oalo cheeks: HE LAUGHS"land Thursday. " 'How splendid 4 Ure nud 80 ccn- -

tlalml flared T "
Mrs. Will Peters is visiting

Bank of Wopdburn
Established 1S90

Capital and Surplus over $50,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Mrs. Zummerling. Witty and Cauatte.
A woman auffrago lecturer, accord- -

Mr. and Mrs. Pepper of Wil- -
lnfe to tho Ilo8tou Olobo, recently

sonville were in town last week

The Separator Question
IF YOU were coing to buy a separator,
wouldnt you want to get the best for your;
money? It would be justice to you, your,
wife and family to do thi. A post card,
costing you or.e cent, will give you a chance,
to read up about the Empire, to study its
construction, ccjst, appearance, etc. You
should do this before nurchasinir. We claim

brought down th houso with the fob

lowlus arjumeat: "I have no vote, buton business.
mv croom has. I havo a ereat re".iM?ct

for that man In tho stables, but I amMr. and Mrs. Otto Blosser at
tended the funeral of Mr. Rlos sure If I ,wero to go to Llm and say,

'John, win rou exercise the franchiserscr's uncle, Abraham Dlos3cr,

jWcndobur - - Oregon

The 'faudette (formerly Wood-jbur- n

skating rink) is making
( every effort to please the public
!with moving pictures. They

ho would reply, flcase, mum, which
'at Portland, Wednesday. horse be that? "

Mrs. Dolph Crisell of Portland A Variation In 8port.
"What hnnncnod wheu you passed ais visiting here.

1 jgive a double program.
law against gambling In your state?"

Ed C. Herron was over from Admission 5 and 10 cents."Tho bookmakers got right to worn
mnklnir bets on whether It would ttWoodbUrn Tuesday.

lightest running, xclosc skimming, easily
cleaned, simplicity, and durability. If you
read our cat alogue, or sec our machine and
cannot agree with us, very well, you have
learned something no. dons' us no injury.
May yc at least send yb;i a catalogue.

Empire Creanj Separator Co

m N. Sixth St., PortlaaJ, Oregon

enforced or not." Washington Star. Woodburn Studio -- Photo
J. W. Sadler went to Portland Hap Gama Blockad. crraphs. Copying and Enlarging.

Thn timid looklo little woman onWednesday Picture Framing. Amatuer

Every man withV.fat bank ac-

count can afford tolaugh. Also
to take a "smile" once in a while.
He who saves first can spend af-

terwards, but he can't do much
spending first and expect to save

after it. Put your money in the

tho Enclld car noticed that her purse
Ben Qumn and wife of Butte- - Supplies. Developing and Finwus not in ber lag where ehe tiaa

placed it. Instead, It was hanging from
her arm on a chain hanging In fullyille took tho train here for Port ishing.

Jas, J. Hall, Frqpland Tuesday morning
view where It would tempt the nlrauw

bank now, where it will be draw;fingers of the plckpockeca aasigiiea ro
Jtfiss Emma Smith has return- -

Readings by mail, Thoroughlying interest so that you can
ed to Salem. picked up tho purse and started" p put

tvlinhlp." Four nucstions forspend later on. We will be glad
in town It IQ bag. But the purso didn't go

n;rs. llcnry UQCK was
lt wa9 attached to th4 arm

;Taesday. nthe nerslmmony faced wbman atand- -
to have your account, and talk to

$mQQt Mrs. J, Lindsey, perma.
you aoout vnc initresi. mut n i

, lnir next to her. Of course tho woman nently locted at Valley Hotel,
Woodburn, Oregon...t- - . - - v. .linns r1rVif ihorA and earn for you while in our care.

i - i vruu iud uti(,
of Wilsonville have been Aurora dropped the stranger's purse.
r I i...,m l,H.. 1f Tin nlnriA M pnnkft UO

w, . nuusi & co,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ill mmmmmcmmmmatr nmmi iiJMaawMBwaiiiiwtiawl

Wholsnle Dealers in Wheat, Oats, Hopa, Potatoes, Onions,
Onion Sets, Green and Dried Fruitj, Oregon Grap6 Root
and Cascara Bark. Highest Market Price paid for all
kinds of Produce, Etc. Branch Offices at Hubbard and
Canby. Sole agents for Hallock O. K. Potato Digger.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Farmer's & Mechanic's Bank

Woodburn ' Grtgon
ybitors this week. 1UUU WHl itiv.i.. i -- t- w

v nomimmotitf faced woman. MIT0

Sunday been watching you ever slnco you got SlIANKLAND'S BICYCLE STORK

Wo handle the very bc.it make
of new and second hand bicycles

nnA ron needn't think I didn't seoGrover Giesy spent
vvith his parents heie. Vapor and Hot Air Cabinetwhat yon were trying to do.M Cleve

land riain Dealer.Mrs. S. O. Miller visited her and supplies. Best equipped relir.thq. Sura cure for Kheuma- -

itpr. Mrs. Zimmeaman, Sun- -
n p Pomonii conducts ;am cs U Nrrvmisness etc. nair seon Detwecn l oniana uiu

'flay. ere insurance company carrying orcr '
. 0f treat-- 1 Salem. Prices reasonable and

Single baths or courses
$0,000,000 in risks. The average m. k anteedMrs. David Snyder is the guest
surnnce rate Is considerably lower ment. Charges reasonaDlC. ou J,inn,l A rrt

pf Chas. Beck's family. :an the average of other mutual conv j . . . - T
nnies in that state. WOOUDUm, vreKoii

Mr nn d Mrs. Wm. Harris of W. So Hurst & Company
AURORA. OREGON

Valley Hotel, Woodburn, Ore.
--u4wero visit

t. tho home of Wm. Sch
v - '
der, Sunday.

Allie Millie is home from Port THE AUSTIN STORES
At Woodburn

land.

Mrs. Carl Ellcdge of Portland
is the guest of Aurora relatives.

O. R. MACK
Dealer in

Furniture, Rugs, Glass
and Chinawae,

lz Alice Ritter was in town
Tuesday evening.

Miss Grace Smith is staying
ttrUti lir sister. Mrs. O. II.
Smith.

Mrs. .Tnhn Cartienter and son Lace Curtains, Picture
Frames, Etc.Lowell of Salem are visiting in

Aurora for several days, f

Mrs. Cl.as. Roth of Canby
Remember our motto: A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL

CANBY - - - OREGON.
upcnt several days in Aurora
several days last week, the guest
of relatives and friends,

Mis3 Viola Fostner returned to
e in Salem Monday ev

We are headquarters for Harvester's Supplies, such as Good

Wearing Shoes. Pants, Overalls, Jumpers, and all such

articles of Wearing Arr-arel- as well as a Good Line of Reliable

Brands of Groceries. If you are not satisfied with the Flour

"SUPREME? Hard Wheat Flour; It is
you are using to our
sure to Please you and the Price is Right.

Our Prices are al'vays The Lowest possible for Rcliale Gooda.

(mine nftor a several wceks The Mte Angel Academy and College
visit with relatives.

W W. In-in- . who has been '

MT. ANGEL, OREGON .

trflvf'.irnr for several months.

has returned home.

The Porcalis editor enjoyed a

ileliffhtful drive to Butteville and
rvni.i Wodnesday. Butlevillc

one cf the oldest and most in

torrstincr towns in the Valley.

Normal Coursks . A Sphcialty

Place your daughter in Mt. Angel, a musical center,

where she will bG taught music by Teachers form the

fountainhcad of music in Germany. In Mt. Angel she

can hear frequent concert?. Masters of the Art; in short

she will live in a musical atmosphere.

MOTHER SUPERIOR

PnriM cc-u- written cf it3 his
tory, and a more hospitable and

le cannot be
1 ..l ivliorp. "Donald is a

beautiful little town on the Ore

J. A. & A. E. AUSTINcon Fl n There is one mod

ern, t.ptod'te store owned by the
Willamette River Trading L0.,


